
 GetWisdom.com LLC, January 30, 2019.  

 
 

Lightworker Healing Protocol (LHP) 
Practitioner Certificate Application Requirements 

 
The application for the Lightworker Healing Protocol Practitioner Certificate consists of the following: 
 

Note: Each section below can be completed independently but it is advisable to prepare your 
submissions for sections 1, 2, and 3 in Word and then copy and paste the content onto the relevant 
forms (as progress on each form cannot be saved). 

 
1) Submit a Covering Letter (via the below form) stating why you are requesting a Practitioner 

Certificate and a description of your intentions and use of the Lightworker Healing Protocol. Please 
include any thoughts you might have about becoming a teacher of the LHP. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScwr6bivJ_k9Dx3_zm9VQ7w72BE7yW9wL-61OT_UJsPNL2dww/viewform 

 
2) Submit at least Ten LHP Session Reports (via the below form) containing detailed written accounts 

of your experiences where: a) Four sessions are People Clearings. 
 b) Two sessions are Location Clearings. 
 c) Two sessions are Spirit Rescues. 
 d) Two sessions are Animal Clearings. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd6aVwHd-96FTGrcg0ukibHvWkXuZfHhUKDGIhDNw3veRf93Q/viewform 

 
Note: It does not matter if you are getting feedback or not. This is just an opportunity to share your 
experiences doing the LHP with each of these types of clients and intentions for their healing. 

 
3) Supply at least two Written Testimonials from your clients (via the below form) where your ONLY 

services were the LHP session done for them by you. There cannot be any exceptions to this. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeBzE5srH3RSqoXzFD5RDUAj3quu9BfsggAVHCYoXxER7GwTQ/viewform 

 
4) Complete the LHP Practitioner Quiz (via the below form). There are 27 multiple choice questions and 

the passing grade is 22. You will receive your grade automatically after completing the quiz by 
clicking on the View Accuracy button. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftthsHChkUQMEHvGd2RiSfUFh7CQChJ0JRIZSrm2qfxXGeNQ/viewform 

 
Note: If needed, you can take the quiz up to three times within each 30 days, starting from the 
commencement of your application. As noted below, from the start of the application process you 
have 90 days to complete the full list of requirements. 

 
5) Read the Get Wisdom LLC LHP Practitioner Certificate Disclaimer & Terms document. Then fill out, 

sign, and scan the Disclaimer & Terms signature page (Page 5). This can be uploaded using the 
below form providing you have a Google Sign In. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYEZWWZL8-qe9PCgxEyiZ7Lh_O1AuShK3-Oy8SydLMTWlcPg/viewform 

 
Note: If you do not have a Google Sign In, this form can be sent to nicolaowen32@gmail.com 

 
LHP Practitioner Certificate Processing and Shipment 
 
The LHP Practitioner Certificate application must be completed within 90 days of commencing the 
application process and the LHP course cost covers this LHP Practitioner Certificate. Get Wisdom LLC 
reserves the right to issue or not issue LHP Practitioner Certificates without cause, but will make a good 
faith attempt to explain our decisions in every case. Please allow 7 to 10 days for the processing and 
shipment of your LHP Practitioner Certificate. You must supply a mailing address where registered 
returned receipt mail is accepted and it must be the same address used on your signed LHP Practitioner 
Certificate Disclaimer & Terms document. For Overseas shipping of the LHP Practitioner Certificate, DHL 
is suggested and there may be a charge to cover international processing and shipping. 

GetWisdom.com LLC 


